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Location Engineer
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[E ditor’s Note — Gulick and V an Cleave, Engineer of Road Plans, Division of 
Design, ID O H  both discussed the topic “ Less Bang For T he Buck” — See Part 
I (below) and Part II in the following paper. G ulick’s paper basically covers 
developm ent of the new A A SH T O  G uide, “ A Policy on Geom etric Design of 
Highways and Streets — 1984” and provides some brief com parisons between 
old A A SH TO  guidelines versus the new guidelines. Van Cleave’s paper highlights 
principle changes which have created or contributed to design difficulties, especially 
in already-designed plans, and offers some specific examples of the effects that 
application of the new guidelines have had, or are having upon new, or previously 
planned, or designed highway projects. G ulick’s paper is in speech-outline form 
— however — the outline makes his points quite clearly.]
IN T R O D U C T IO N
Less bang  for the buck? Is this an appropria te  title for this paper? 
Will it become a reality? O r will it m erely be a stage of grow ing pains 
to be outgrow n as we all come to grips with the G reen Book. T h is paper 
is hopefully designed to raise questions and perhaps, along the way, 
answ er a few.
Briefly, I will give a history of the G reen Book developm ent and 
elaborate on some of its m ajor changes. I will also m ention how the G reen 
Book has affected some projects.
H IS T O R Y
A. 1975 Task Force Set U p
1. Purpose of rew riting the Policy on G eom etric Design for R ural 
H ighways
2. L ater decided to com bine red and blue books
B. T o  be based upon functional classification and not ju st volum es
C. O the r guides and policies related to geom etries included:
1. Geom etric Design Standards for Highways other than Freeways
2. G eom etric Design G uides for Local R oads and Streets
3. Policy on Design S tandards for S topping Sight D istance
D. D evelopm ent of the Book
1. D iscussion  of 3R  p ro jects  (R esu rfac in g , R e s to ra tio n , 
R ehabilitation)
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a) Decided to take separate chapter giving guidance for 3R pro­
ject and publish as separate guide 
2. First endeavor was 3R  standards
a) “ G eom etric Design G uide R esurfacing, R estoration  and 
R ehabilita tion  of H ighw ays and S treets”  was published in 
1977 (Purple G uide) and presented to FH W A  for adoption
b) FH W A  published purple guide in Federal R egister in 
A ugust 1977 as a potential policy for 3R  work
1) In addition, handling  of 3R  projects on an individual 
exception basis, or
2) the developm ent of individual criteria  by each state in 
conjunction with FH W A  Division Office
c) T here  was considerable opposition to the guide from safety 
organizations who m ay not have understood its intent for 
use on 3R type projects
3. FH W A  published its own 3R standards in A ugust of 1978. An 
Ad Hoc C om m ittee of the T ask Force m et in Septem ber of 
1978. A lthough m ore stringent than  the A A S H T O  G uide, the 
FH W A  standards were acceptable with some m inor clarifica­
tion and  revision. H ow ever, they were again not acceptable 
to safety advocates.
4. M ay 1980 FH W A  published a notice that they had established 
an internal working group to identify and evaluate alternatives
5. Ja n u a ry  1981 published a proposal tha t would perm it states 
to work w ith their division office in developing 3R  policies as 
an individual basis
a) Task force was supportive of proposal since it was their con­
tention  to no one set of standards could be applied n a tio n ­
wide, but rather w hat was needed were guidelines with ade­
quate  flexibility for engineering judgm en t
b) T his has become the practice. For instance, FH W A  a p ­
proved In d ia n a ’s 3R  guidelines after m uch input on Ju ly  
13, 1984
6. D uring  all the discussion on 3R , work continued on the book. 
In February  1980, FH W A  published its notice of proposed rule 
m aking  and  invited public com m ent
7. In A pril 1981, FH W A  form ally subm itted  its com m ents to 
A A SH T O  based upon the responses and  its own internal review 
a) A A S H T O  and FH W A  worked to overcom e areas of
disagreem ent
8. Revision made and draft copies sent to A A SH T O  officials (Sub­
com m ittee on D esign) for vote (1983)
9. O ctober 1983 it was adopted by the S tanding  C om m ittee on
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H ighw ays and  Executive C om m ittee who gave perm ission to 
publish
10. Publication began in M arch  1984 and becam e available in 
A ugust 1984
11. Septem ber of 1984 A A S H T O  requested  that FH W A  form ally 
adopt
12. T he FH W A  prepared the Final rule in Septem ber 1984 and for­
w arded to Secretary of T ran sp orta tion  for review
13. C en ter for A uto Safety w rote to F H W A  and  is opposed to is­
suance on the basis tha t it is obsolete in that it d id n ’t reflect 
the latest research in a num ber of areas
a) horizontal cu rvatu re
b) stopping sight distance
c) passing and  decision sight distance
d) superelevation
e) barriers
f) com patib ility  of highw ay geom etry with different size of 
vehicles
C en ter w anted a new “ Notice of Proposed R u lem ak in g ” 
(N P R M ) since none m ade since 1980. T hey  felt this would 
allow the public an opportun ity  to guide the FH W A  revisions 
of this policy before final adoption.
14. T he A dm in istrato r of F H W A  wrote back d isagreeing w ith the 
contention that a com m ent period is necessary. T he letter stated 
that highway research is ongoing and continuing process. This 
fact will be acknow ledged in the Federal R egister in the final 
regulation  as published by form ally opening a public docket 
inviting  com m ents to assist F H W A  in its research activities.
15. T he policy was adopted  M ay 15, 1985. C om pliance at the 
P .S .E . stage was give a one year grace period.
S IG N IF IC A N T  C H A N G E S
A. Replaces
1. Policy on G eom etric D esigns of R oad H ighw ays 1965 (Blue 
Book)
2. G eom etries Design G uide for Local R oads and Streets 1969
3. Geom etric Design Standards for Highways other than Freeways 
1969
4. A Policy on Design S tandards for S topping Sight D istance 1971
5. A G uide for the A pplication and  D esign of Frontage R oads 
on the N ational System  of In tersta te  and  Defense H ighw ays 
1962
6. A Policy on D esign of U rb an  H ighw ays and  A rterial Streets 
1973 (R ed  Book)
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— all geom etric criteria superseded
— m aterial on issues of u rb an  planning  and  design have not 
been replaced
B. N ot intended as a policy for resurfacing, restoration  o r rehab ilita­
tion (R .R .R .)  projects
1. T rip le  R  standards have and are being developed by each state 
with FH W A  Division Office G uidance
2. H as led to some problem s for In d iana  in that 3R  standards 
were approved in Ju ly  1984 prior to receipt of published G reen 
Book. W e believe that ou r 3R  standards are too restrictive in 
light of the G reen Book.
3. T he 1982 Surface T ransporta tion  Act stated that the Secretary 
of T ran sp orta tion  shall en ter into an appropria te  arrangem en t 
with the N ational A cadem y of Sciences to conduct a study of 
the safety cost effectiveness of geometric design criteria of stan ­
dards cu rren tly  in effect for construction and reconstruction  
of highw ays, other than  highways access to which is fully con­
trolled, to determ ine the most appropriate m inim um  standards 
to apply to resurfacing, restoration and rehabilitation projects. 
T he  study will propose standards to preserve and extend the 
service life of such highw ays and enhance highway safety. T he 
N ational A cadem y of Science shall conduct said study in 
cooperation  with the N ational T ran sp o rta tion  Safety B oard, 
the C ongressional Budget Office and  A A S H T O . U pon com ­
pletion of the study, the N ational A cadem y of Sciences shall 
subm it such study and  its proposed standards to the Secretary 
of T ran sp orta tion  for review. W ith in  90 days after subm ission 
to the secretary, the secretary shall subm it such study and the 
proposed standards of the N ational A cadem y of Sciences, 
together with the recom m endations of the secretary , to C o n ­
gress for approval.
4. W ork in this area  is underw ay. Federal H ighw ay A d m in is tra ­
tion and  A A S H T O  will be w orking with T ran sp o rta tion  
Research Board, C enter for Auto Safety and several o ther safety 
organizations. C onsequently , this group will have a large in ­
put in the developm ent of 3R  standards as we en ter into an 
era  of rebuilding A m erica’s highway infrastructure. T he study 
is expected to be com plete in M arch  of 1987. A report should 
be ready for com m ents by the end of this year. In  speaking 
with R obert Skinner of T .R .B . he indicated  that the com m it­
tee was try ing  to gather accident d a ta  based upon increm ental 
geom etries changes and  then relate this to costs. T hey  are also 
looking into the effect on pavem ent condition if standards are 
m ade m ore stringent. T h e  increased cost associated w ith m ore
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stringent standards would result in deferral of work on o ther 
roads. It is S k inner’s opinion that there will not be a guide of 
m in im um  standards applicable across the country. S tandards 
for key factors such as lane and shoulder width will be recom ­
m ended and guidance given to states as they develop their own 
standards.
C . C h ap te r by C h ap te r C om parison
1. O ne significant change is the m eshing of the R ed Book and 
Blue Books. T he in troduction  and  sum m ary of the R ed and 
Blue Book have been dropped. T he G reen Book is classified 
by highway function with C hap ter I serving as the in troduc­
tion. T he Blue B ook’s chapters on Design C ontro ls and 
C riteria, Elements of Design and Cross-Sections Elem ents have 
a direct coun terpart in the G reen Book. T he R ed B ook’s in ­
form ation on C rite ria  has been placed in the G reen  Book’s 
C h ap ter II (Design C ontro l and C riteria). Its inform ation on 
elem ents has been included in C h ap te r III and IV . T he Blue 
Book’s chap ter on H ighw ay types is included in the G reen 
Book’s C h ap te r I, V  and  V I. The controlled access H ighw ays 
of the Blue Book and the chapters on arterial streets and 
freeways has now become the G reen Book’s chapter V II (R ural 
and U rb an  A rterials) and V III freeways. T he Blue and R ed 
Boks’ chapters on at-grade intersections and grade separations 
and interchanges have a direct coun terpart in the G reen Book.
D. W hile the chapter by chap ter com parison is helpful in finding where 
things are located, it should be pointed out that the 1984 G reen Book 
is m uch m ore than  replacing two books w ith one.
1. T he “ E lem ent of D esign’’ chapter contains perhaps the most 
significant change from the old book.
a) T he stopping sight d istance values have been increased by 
approxim ately 25 ft. for design speeds of 50, 60 and 70 m ph. 
T his cam e about as a result of low ering the coefficient of 
friction for those speeds. A range of stopping sight distance 
values is provided for each design speed. T he bottom  of the 
range is based upon an assumed operating speed for wet con­
ditions and the top of the range is based on operation  of full 
design speed. These correspond to the old m in im um  and 
desirable values.
b) A new section has been added on decision sight distance. 
This provides guidance when a length greater than  the stop­
ping sight distance is necessary at locations w here drivers 
m ust m ake complex decisions, when inform ation is difficult 
to perceive or when unexpected or unusual m aneuvers are 
required .
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c) O ne of the most significant changes affecting the design 
results from the change to the criteria for m easuring  sight 
d istance. Based upon inform ation from m anufactu rers and 
o ther sources, the height of eye has been reduced from 3.75 
ft. to 3.5 ft. The height of the vehicle is from 4.5 ft. to 4.25 
ft. For a design speed of 70 m ph, this increased the length 
of crest vertical curves required  for stopping sight distance 
by 14% using the bottom  of the range and by 6%  using the 
top of the range. T he height of eye criteria  was one of the 
m ore controversial control. T he N ational T raffic Safety 
C ouncil w anted 3.25 ft. This was based upon criteria  from 
the C enter for Auto Safety who m easured some of the lowest 
sports cars. It is believed that the 3.25 ft. figure was for a 
C orvette. A A S H T O  checked m any foreign cars (such as 
T oyo ta  and  D atsun) and found m ost were over 3.5 ft. 
A A S H T O  did not feel it was economically possible to design 
for the worst possible case.
d) T he  side friction factors have been reduced to reflect con­
cerns as to the m axim um  available side friction. T his results 
in a m axim um  degree of curvature for a given supereleva­
tion being reduced by 0.5 degree for design speeds over 50 
m ph.
S U M M A R Y
T he 1984 G reen Book represents a significant advancem ent in the 
art of highw ay design. It gives a central location for a designer to ex­
plore to base his design on. It reflects m uch of the new er research. 
H ow ever, it does attem pt to balance the concerns raised by the safety 
com m unity  against the extrem ely high cost and social and env ironm en­
tal impacts that would result in a blanket acceptance of all its tenets. While 
some designers m ay wish to go back to the days w hen there was not as 
stringent a set of criteria  by which to design, it is recognized tha t we are 
in an  era  of consum er advocacy and  we will get increasing pressure to 
design to the highest standards regardless of cost. O n  the o ther hand , 
we have ano ther segm ent of the public who will be opposed to our p ro ­
jects on the grounds of its im pact to its property  and the environm ental 
issues. W e believe that a very im portan t aspect of the G reen  Book is that 
it still allows the designer m ore flexibility in which he m ay weigh all the 
factors involved. H ow ever, it is precisely in this area of flexibility that 
we now find ourselves in conflict with the Federal H ighw ay A dm in istra­
tio n ’s in terpre tation .
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